Ecdysone agonist halofenozide affects corpora allata and reproductive physiology of the Formosan subterranean termite, Coptotermes formosanus.
Following a short swarming flight, winged adults of the Formosan subterranean termite, Coptotermes formosanus lose their wings and form tandem pairs. These dealates or primary reproductives then form incipient colonies. Topical application of 5 microg of the non-steroidal ecdysone agonist RH-0345 (halofenozide) in 0.1 microl DMSO to the primary reproductives during the 2000 season resulted in significant reduction in the number of eggs laid. There was however complete recovery of the treated females. Apparently the non-treated partner removed the treatment chemical while grooming indicating oral activity. In 2001 both topical application as well as feeding methods were tried. Significant effects were observed only in the topical treatment group, perhaps because of inconsistency in feeding. In this group, total progeny, the number of ovarioles in ovaries and the size of the female's corpora allata (CA) were all significantly reduced. Ultrastructure of the CA of treated females showed extensive vacuolation near the surface of the gland. The experiment was repeated in 2002 using both topical application and an improved oral feeding method. Whereas there was apparent recovery in the topically treated group after 90 days, the oral treatment was more persistent in its effect perhaps due to a higher amount of halofenozide consumed during feeding.